
GOOD EVENllG EVERYBOPY: 

We~ve been having quite a atora. Had you h•ar4? 

And the place hardest hit by the ~arch weather - lowa. 

The tall corn state - under twenty inchea of snow, wltb 

the winds blowing the snow into drifts - eight feet blab. 

Traffic - paralyzed. Coa■unications lines - dowa. 

Children - ■arooned in school. 

High winda sweeping over the ■idweat bowled oYer 

buildings in Monroe, Michigan. Busin••• at a 1tandatill 

in LaCro•••• liaoon1in - and ao on. 

further South - rain. Torrents falling - fro■ 

Kentucky to ~outh Carolina. ln ~heaapeake Bay - a 

schooner overturned by the wind. Another ship - runnin1 

aground. Many ho■es - flooded out. ~ozen1 of taaill•• 

- fleeing to higher ground. 



BERLIN 

ihen peaker am ayburn emerge f rom the White 

House to a, he told newsmen - "we don ' t have any parties 

i n t his hi The~ea er of t he House referring to - Berlin. 

Sa ing , both parties are solidl y behind President Eisenhower. 

-t(;-
epublicans and emocrat s, comple t ely agree~ - we must stay 

~ ~ 
in th~German ,\~~ even if it means using force. 

The .fuite House session lasted - ninety minutes. 

r. Eisenhower, covering the Berlin crisis. fapeati~ 
/ ' 

have no intention•• to bowing to a Khrushchev ultimatum. 

Congressional leaders - accepting this, on a bl-partisan baala. 

After which - the Presi ent thanked th&m for their support. 

'l'oday ' s meeting came shortl after the announcement 
~ ~ 

~rime Minister ac illan acceptA!t President Eisenhower' ■ 
/\ ,{ 

i n i tation. The British rime Minis t er, to arrive here on the 

nine t eenth of t his month A f or al ks on t he w1ole cold war , 
s i t a io1;A W11,)1, ho f~ - Berlin. 



following his speech in ~eipz ig, in which the 

Soviet boas predictinc no aaJor war-. 

Today Ihrushchev .was in a jaunty aood a1 he walk•4 

around tbe Leipsiz trade fair, oggling the Geraan girl• 

at the British exhibit - then telling a British bu1ine11 

■an, •th••• frauleins are better looting than £ngliak 

girla.• At the ~el1ian exhibit, he noticed an overai1el 

cognac bottle - and reaarked: •A Jity ita eapty.• 

IhruahcheY, even atoppin1 at the lest Geraaa 

exhibit - to drink a toaat with Alfred lrupp. The ieat 

Geraan induatrall1\ ••rve4 ti•• - as a war cri■inal. ••t 
today ~hruahchev drank •i• hi■ - froa a Irupp aanufaotured 

steel cup. The boaa of the Irealin re■arking - •thia l• 

better than cannons.• 

But ,hrushchev was seriou• too, suggesting ■ore 

trade between ~ast and eat. 



KHRUSHCHEV - 2 

Promising to bu: goos 4 from Britain, fest Germany, and 

Swi zerland . Describin Russia as a goo market - because of 

the new seven ear plan. Again calling for economic competition 

instead of war. 



PIONEER 

~ 
IIIFnew record for r a io tr~~sm1ssion - folll\-.hundre~ 
~ 

and-sixt een-thousand miles. The American ioneer Four, sending 

ack signals - f rom that far out in space. B~~aklng the 

~ 
record _,s 1oco28 se t b - t he oviet lunik. Now, both 

pioneer and lunik - are silent, as they whirl through the --
·ast distances - of our solars stem. 



e ueen 's own r e ime t , o a six hour alert -

s, f ol lo,1 a ma s arres t of frica 

at io alis Ls in Nairol:51. Thirt leaders - seize ~1'Y the 

~rag;rw;t. Their followers - ordere t o sta· off the streets. 

a t ionalist newspapers shut down. 

The British a thori t ies - moving t o head off any 

more bloodshe Ken a - once the land of the Mau Mau. Now -

threatened b nationalism - t he demand for independence. 



CUB 

Tonight some C bas are askin is Fi el Castro 

a ou to eco ea other ic a or? he ues t o, a response 

0 e rni 1 en , . .. a. er - o e e e or - ee 

ire 1 o. ... C 0 '- en"- - o· ar 

C C ~ VJ. :o C t ,(• 1 i ~- t erferi 1th 

0 ~fa ~- •rie .., 11 a t is time b 

he a C of 11 l ence the law er's remark -

at e ~• re el lea er •• be about to seize supreme 

power 1 Cu a. 



BMCLI 

Seventeen rebela fro• araguay are aatia1 Argentlaa 

for political aa7lua. They were trapped la the Jaql• 

after loala& aa117 of ·their nuaber in a battle with \he 

Para1ua,an ar117. The 1urYiYor1, cro11ia1 the Piloo■a,• 

RiYer, handed oyer \heir weapon, and a1ted ptr■i11ioa 

to 1ta1 in Argentina. 



PLANE 

The eras 

Nort Caroline - AS 

a_ 
of that fling boxcar near Cherry 

caus: b ba wea t her. ~rine 
1, 

Point, 

Corps 

plane, c min i n - ur1 ~ t orrential rain. Visibility -

poor . The pilo, tr ing for an instru~~nt land1~ • lost 

at altitude too quickl . 1'he plane - era hing into a swamp.
/ 

tsua ■ t In@ Inti t 1cms1. ight killed. 



OIVIL I GHTS 

The Federal government has no right t o sue any 

sta et accused of violating voting rights . So ruled by 

Ju e Frank ohnson - in i smissing a Jus t ice Department suit 

a ainst Alabama. Ju e Johnson, calling t he Nineteen Fifty-

Seven Ci vil Rights act - 11 a compromise measure." The Judge 

1'r 
arguing,' Congress never intended t o give the federal govemment 

a thorl t - to sue individual states. 



The r of nepotism" 1s l ouder than ever - on the 

ks of he ot omac . Nepo t ism helping our relatives, when 

ou .ave a publ ic o f ice. Critics as k1Ag wh - Congressmen 

Ha-rg s or Kansas an Rivers of Alaska - boosted the salaries 

of t heir wives. oth w.1ves receiving - thit•teen hundred dollar 

increases after less than three months on the job. 

Hargis says - all the members of his staff got a 

raise. So why make an except ion of h1s wife? According to 

Rivers - his wife's salary wa~ adjusted to that of 
/( 

his other secretaries. 

Meanwhile, Congressman O'Konski of 1scons1n , is 

offering Mrs. O* Konski's Job - to an one who can handle it 

as efficiently as she does. 



ln ~ondon, the Lord ~haaberlain haa ~ust bann14. 

a stage play. The reason - unusual. Not becauae ot what 

the characters have to aay. its because in one 1ctn1 -

nobody saya anything at all. 

Title of the pla7 - •That's the ~pirlt•• by 

Kenneth Saunder,. ~ubjeot - syiritualiaa. One ec••• -

a aeano1. Playwright Saunders putting into 

real seance. Be aays 7ou can't write that dialogue -

lapoaaibl• to wr.ite in advance. lhat au1t be lelt up•• 

- whattTtr eotopla1■io •i1itor happen• to arrl1• oa tie 

ataae, during th• play. 

Her Majeat7's gov1rnaent - isn't used to 4ealiq 

wi6 ghoat1. The Lord ~baaberlain 1xpre1ala1 doubt that 

an apparition fro■ the other world - •o•lcl be able to ad 

lib well enough - £or the London theater. So - •that•• 

the Sprlt• is oanned, until the playwright puts so■• real: 

dialogue into the seance seen,. No ad libing by spooks, 

11 not be t olerated says the Lord ~haaberlain. on. lhat •i . 
~ e1 .• • '! ad 1ibin2. 


